Student Organization
Promotional Locations (108)

**Residence Life** (75) - *To hang in all on-campus areas*

**Gallagher** (2) – *Drop off at Welcome Desk for approval*

**Office of Student Involvement** - (6)
- (3) *Front desk (OSI, TRiO & Commuter mailboxes)*
- (3) *Outdoor kiosks – hung on Monday each week*

**Albers Hall** (1) - *Main Entrance*

**Alter Hall** (6)
- (5) *Various classrooms*
- (1) *Lower Level bulletin board in hallway*

**Hailstones** (12)
- (3) *Main lobby*
- (1) *Right side hallway bulletin board*
- (3) *Classroom bulletin boards – Right side hallway*
- (5) *Classroom bulletin boards – Left side hallway*

**Fenwick Place** (2-4) – *Fenwick Bulletin Boards*

**Library/CLC** (1)
- *Stairwell board (need Connection Center approval)*

**University Station** (1) – *Drop off at main desk*